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Now we are Six at Nettlestead
draggedacrotsto a window into the church,
on to a scaffold,and then loweredon to the
Earlyon the following saturdaymoming
Brian Butcher,the county Bell Restoration
and,
Officer,arivedwith hisbandof assistants
with the labolrinqprovidedbyour band,the
wolk (ommenced.By four otlo<k the bells
had been loweredto the dur(h floor, put
onto palletsand takenup to the roadwhere
thev were loadedon to a trailer readyfor
theirtrio to Whitechapel.
Whikt the belh were awaY the tower
was deaned ready fo. their retlrn w€
w ereveryl uckydunqthi sti m et hat Hunt on
and watednqburyallowedus to pradicein

we had five bellsin st. l/ary Thevirgin at
N€ttleneadin Ken! whi.h hadth€ reputation
of beinga diffkult rlns.
On 4th Octoberwe collectedthe retuned
In 2002 the tower captainand hB wfe, bells,tog€ther with th€ new treble, from
cosry. w Mlds (stok€ s Michael)15 Jan, 1260
Grands€ 3 PB Doubs: J@n Harson 1, Ruperl Davidand MargueriteAli€n,suggenedthat whitechapeland movedthem intothe.hurch
we shouldconsid havinqthe b€llslowered
Coder 2 )a$d Harien 3, Mafths Glasgow4, R.y
Sh4b) c 5 Miles Chcks 6. Fung op3n in and tuned with the posibillty of addins a
that
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The wheeh were in terible conditionand the chur.h. on Sunday9th octob€r in the
G€ndsL€a'l:G: EdmundG N Smih 1, l/anhM
ran
out oftrue by asmuchassixinchesandas presen.e of a joint congregation,the
Ha,dy2 r,!r l=16 3 Jgelte Lod 4 MaryLyrch5,
tendedto throw the ropesoff unless dedicauon
a
result
ofthe new trebleand the blessinq
Cl 6. David Llnch 7, Bidnard
And€w J L's-:
quite of the other five was conductedby the
Angdve5 ,:.- i3€ I, cbnc Wals 10, Mick the ropewaskepttight the wholetime;
GearandtheCatholic
AnoEv€ '- :a_J -rd{ns 12. Runqin mmory or a challengefor experiencedringets never AnglkanEishopRichard
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In the meantime Marguerite'3Mother
died and Davidand Marguerltedecidedto
donate the new treble to the memoryof

Th; fund reLino went on aDaceand a
nwber of grantl iaerefound to add to the
fund and frnaly The Hertage LotteryFlnd
qaveus a very good sum to makeup to the
Leavingwhttechaqet
f33,000that wasrequired.
A date was set for Monday8th augu3t
It had beendecidedthatthe old framewas
when the bells should be delivered to in qood .onditon and we would be abl€to
Whitechapeland everythingbecamegeared reh,-ang
the belk in it with thek new roller
!P to that date,
beainqs and new metal headstockt.Ther€
We ranq our tast quarter Peal on
wereo;lyfive pitsand this left one b€llwith
belh on 25th luly with the help of our no home to hang in. Whitechapelmade a
neighbouring towers, wateringbury and steel frame which fitied over the nairuay
Yalding,Margueritera.g the vebe tor her hatch, leavins !s just enough room to
firrtquarterp€al.Ourfinaltetulceringwason sqleezethrough,in whichthe numberthree
sunday31st July-on the Mondaymor.ing now hangs. The foLiowing Monday the
threeof uswent upthe tower and ttartedto bellhangetsfrom white.haPel, Pete. and
dismantlethe wheelsand al the fittingsand Neil, atrived and ttarted to raisethe bells
brinqthem down intothe church
backup the tower with. of (ourte, our help
Ih;re k no loweinq hakh in the tower at againaslaboLrreu.
Bythe end ofthe weekall
Nettlesteadas the organ ls lmmediately was ba.k in placeand readyfor a test ring
belowthe ringingchamber50the belk had Thiewas a reallyex(itingmomentas no one
to be loweredthrough the staiMay hatch knew how they would sound.Theywere a
lnto the ringing <hamberand from there greatsuccess:
to tuneful and 5o mu.h easier
to handle-wo.th allthe effort,andthe new
Throughoutthe lowering and then the
rehangrngBBC 50LriheanTelevisionwere
filminq with ut, and they showed a five
minuteitem on the l(alnewe bulletinwhen

Jo@than did nrch to tuppon nnqhg in
Coventrr anl belond, in tems a! both teaching
nnqe^ unJ skeplekeetins.hst ane e@npt.
.nn..ms !h4 ten clapp.rat the cathe.!'dl
whnh brcke at the top a! the bal dunng senice
ringing on Studat 27th Norenbet .lobath@
etsuz.l thot it ||as replaLe.l ifl tiae to ring fot
th. kstie aa\on nd lhs PhntognPh ru:
taken the Sdtrdor belnre hn Jeath

we rangour firn quarterpealon lhe bells
on Thu6davloth Novembdwith the sme
bandasbeforeplusPeterMackon the tenor;
who has beeninvolvedwith the
Everyone
operationis well pleasedwlth the end resut
and we havea rinq to be p.oud of "nowwe
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